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Health Officer Foulks Says
Discontent Impairs

Efficiency '

IT BREEDS DISEASE

Good Health May Be Turned Into
Riche* But Riches Cannot Be
Turned Into Good Health.

A contented man is a happy man

indeed, and those who come in con-
*

.

tact with him are bound so feel his |
influence for good, yet took upon him
with a certain degree of envy,

' feeling that he is really getting
more out of life than they are. And
he is without any doubt, for life is
much what you wish to make" it!
A home can be made a pleasant

and peaceful refuge, a quiet port
and safe harbor into which we can

run to escape the many sudden
storms of life. 'Or on the other

hand, it can be made a place of

-discord, petty strife, useless argu¬

ments and endless complaints.an
atmosphere of general discontent,

r No person can long remain in
such an atmosphere and still keep
health in mind and body. Such a

condition is destructive.
No person can be discontented and

happy, and an unhappy man cannot

long remain physically and mentally
well.

Discontent is purely a state of
mind. It is looking at life from
the wrong point* of view. The dis¬
contented s man assumes that things
are all wrong, hence he cannot rec¬

ognize good when he sees it, and he

soon gets into such aivv abnormal
mental state that he would hate to

he forced to admit that anything
could be good.
And the worst of it is this disease
.for I cannot n|me it otherwise

is highly infectious, To prove this
statement I need only call attention
to the generaUunrest and discontent
now spreading like a contagious dis¬

ease all over the country at the pres¬

ent time. ...! -

,'To be happy agd ..contented with

your lot dops not mean that you can

sit down- aihd dlream away your life
in peacj&Y Tar from it. The,truly
happy and'contented man'is a ray
oif sunshine, lighting up the darker

pkths of life. He is glad he is alive
and able to~S«frth& bright .sijle of

things. Nflu.doud is too. black to

prevent him from seeing its silver

lining. Being Jiappy and content¬

ed, he sees things with a clear vis¬

ion and strives always to move on¬

ward and upwqjd to better things,
liifting others with him.
-He derives a) peculiar joy in doinj:

gpod,-and as he benefits others and
makes life better about him,' he adds
to* his own peace of mind, and con¬

tentment. He is a constant seeker
lifter human, happines? and he finds

it! Mark- that: point, well.
Such a man is a student of nature.

She is the one srrcat teacher of the
human race. Her book is always
open, but we mu?t study,'Her store
house is full, and she. is liberal, but
we must > render her some sorvice.
She is kind and sympathetic1, but we

must obey her laws. * Our fate is
in our own hands. Our actions are

under our own control. Our bodies
are in our own keeping. And ourJ
minds file away a record of it all.
The man who thinks clean, lives

clean and keeps his surroundings
clean, is storinp up health and hap-'
piness in a bank that never Cails to
pay the highest rate of interest.
Money alone brings neither health
nor happiness. The rich man often
has poor stomach! Good health
may be turned into riches, but riches
cannot be turned into stood health.
"Laugh, and the world lauphs

with you. weep, and you -weep
alone."

NOTICE

The Aero-Auto Company can now

make immediate deliveries on Chev¬
rolet 490 Models. These ears are

expected to advance $75 before the
first of the ye** . ®u3' your car

uow and save any possible increases.
Terms can be arranged to suit you.
28S-3t.

01>NG MAN

Tells of Deadly Assault Upon Man
Along Lonely Road Near Alexan¬
dria. s > -

V,

By appealing to his sense of right
in the name of his mother and dead
wife, the Richmond police Saturday
broke dovn the defiant defense of
Fred Warren, and amid a flood of
tears the young man confessed to

Captain of Detectives Ale:; S.
Wright he was the mail wanted- for
deadly assault and robbery of a

Washington chauffeur.
This was the statement jriven out

at Police Headquarters yesterday
afternoon. Expecting to be brow¬
beaten and put through a "third de¬
gree." Warren was completely taken
aback when Captain Wright put a

fatherly hand upon his shoulder and
pleaded with him to consider his
mother, his three sisters and his
dead wife.
Appealing to the young man's

better nature and talkng to him as

would a father, the detective cap- j
tain asked Warren to tell only the
truth, and, Jf guilty, not/to add
perjury to his offenses against the
law.
Within fifteen minutes after being

ushered into Captain Wright's of¬
fice, the young man had asked to
make a complete confession, the po¬
lice state. Although there is some

doubt about certain parts of the
confession, the police said they
were confident the statement of the
prisoner were in the main true.
Warren is 28 years of age and

was formerly of Holston, Washing¬
ton County, Va. The affair, the
result of which brought about his
arrest, happened on' Wenesdav
evening of last week, when he took
a ride, in an automobile with a

chauffeur known as James Caffes,
from Washington. On Thursday af¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock a laborer
found Caffes lying in a deserted
highway near Ocboquan, in a pool
of blood, unconscious, with his
thrdat cut.
On Friday Warren was placed.

under arrest in Richmond when he
is said to have attempted to sell
Caffes' automobile for one third of
Its value.

Ac^or''i:ig to the/en.fcssion made
by Warren, Vie tared Caffes to drive
him to Alexandria, but, according
to his statement the chauffeur at¬

tempted to force him to go first
after some~liquor. He refused and
attempted to. leave the par. accord¬
ing to his confession, when Caffes
attacked him..

In ,thoi ensuing fiff'it f affes drew
a knife an^ threatened to kill War¬
ren, thg confession states, but the
latter took it away from his adver¬
sary and *cut his throat with it.
Warrer. denies robbing Caffes of $63,
which Caffesp, who did not die, but,
is now in a Washington hospital in
a seripijf condition, declares he did.

Detective Thomas Sweeney and F.
M. Alligood, of Washington, took
the prisoner in charge after he had

signed the confession and will take
him back to Washington for trial
by automobile. v

SOCIETY OF HADASAH

The Society of Hadasah met last
night with a splendid attendance.
Rabbi Joseph L. Kohn, of Rocka-
way Beach. X. Y.. was present and
a .most interesting meeting was held
Especial thanks were {riven to Mrs.
Bennett, Mr. B. Abramson and Mr.
Louis Glassman, of Falls Church, for
the work in the society. The Feast
of the Maccabees will be held on

December 21st. -Miss Rose Mendel¬
sohn, is Secretary of the Society.

"RITES FOR W. A..VAX HORN

The funeral tof William A. Van

Horn, veterai. motorman on the1
Washington-Virginia Railway, who

died Saturday, took place this after¬
noon from Wheatley's mortuary
cha,pel. Services were conducted by
Rev. A. E. Speihnan. pastor of

Trinity M. E. Church. The body was

.hipped to Hyattesville. Md., foT

burial. The pallbearers were P. E.

Clift, H. V. Kelley, W. W. Huntington,
E. V. Groves, W. C. Merchant nad

Charles Blunt. /

; notice

The Aerq-Auto Company ran lki-v

make immediate deliveries on Chev¬
rolet 4% Models. These cars are

expected to advance ?75 before the
first of ihe year. Buy your car

now and save any possible increases.
Terms can be arranged to suit you.
233-3t.

Two Churches In This City
Go Over The Top

In Campaign

RESULTS GRATIFYING

First Church . Subscribes.£30,062.
Second baptist Exceeds Qutota.
Del.Ray Church More Than Doubles

The two Baptist churches of this
city have gone over the top in the
seventy-five million dollar 'Baptist
drive and the Baptist Church in Del
Ray went over the top. '"by two and
one half times its allotment
The Fivs*t Baptist Church had an

allotment of $.'52,000 .and the sub¬
scriptions amounted to $.'50,0(52 from
a total of 2$B subscribers. At
this church n?ove than 400 members
are yet to be canvassed. It was

predicted today that when the work
is completed the First Baptist
Church will make a showing which
will be in excess of $40,000.
The allotment for th(. Second Bap¬

tist Church is $0,200 and this,church
has subscribed its quota: and the
allotment for the Del Ray Baptist
Church is $1,500 and as stated above
they have prone two and onc, half
times over their quota.
The ministers of these churches

as well as those engaged in the
task of»canvassing in the interest
of the drive feel highly gratified
at -the splendid showing made by
the different churches.

LIQUOR WITH A -KICK'

Among the cases before the Police
Court this ;v.cir?Wr_- war? 111;! ,

f
Daniel Voffee. who was charged
with violating the prohibition law
by selling intoxicants. -The evidence
showed that a man named T.
Groome had purchased a quart of
so-called whisky from Coffee, pay-'
ing h*»i eleven dollars for the sa.nc.

Later he purchased a pint of the
same decoction, paying five dollars
a.*l a half. Groome drank the
stuff and was knocked but entirely,
sleeping 'eighteen hours. The vic¬
tim, while not disposed to talk had
the ' liquor proven satisfactory,
thought the time had come when
the attention of the police depart¬
ment should be Galled to Coffee's
.operations, and the latter was ar¬

rested and held for the- grand jury.

$50,000 SUIT IS LOST

Sum Was Aijked of Joseph E Wil-
lard by Richmond Man ' '

Richmond, Dec. 1..Trial of a

law suit instituted by Chas. T,. Ruf-
fin, of Richmond against -Joseph E.
Willard. ambassador to Spain, for

$50,000 for services * rendered in
connection with the Richmond and
Rappahannock railway, which was

ended yesterday in the circuit court
of Fairfax county, resulted in a

'non suit. MrT Ruffin was chief

engineer of the railway and sued
for services rendered in such ca¬

pacity. A similar suit, which is

yet to be heard, has been instituted
in Washington. Mr. "Willard. who'
recent'y returned from Madrid to

spend a short while in Virginia, i
was the controlling head of the !
railwrv.

5 I
SELL STEAK AT IS CENTS

Striking Butchers in Chicago Open
Own Retail Store and Cut

Prices ,4
Chicago. Dee .1..To back , up

their charges that some of their
employers were profiteering, strik¬
ing butchers yesterday opened a

large retail, shop and sold porter¬
house steak at 18 cents a ptfund.
veal chops at 1(5 cents a pound"and
Hamburger steak at 10 cents a

pound. * .

DIED.Sunday, Nov. 80 at
8:15 p. m., Sarah Ulanchard
Goodrich, wife of Willi? 0. *Jr5ch.
Funeral from h*r re-ii'crcce,. 0i 1
Duke street, Tucrdav. December
2nd, 1P19. Friends and relatives
invited. /_ 285-lt

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of King Street., 227-tf.

j

memorial services
/

Alexandria Council No. 5, O. F: A.
Honor its Dead

Alexandria Council N'o. 5. Order
Fraternal 'Americans, ort last even¬

ing1 attended services a« th? Metho¬
dist Protestant Church where Rev.
G. Jl Hill delivered a Thanksgiv¬
ing address'. It is the annual cus¬

tom «f the Order to hold memorial
and Thanksgiving services and the
exercises last evening were appro¬
priate to the occasion.

Since the last annual service the
following- members of. Alexandria
Council l'.avo died: 1' lank E. Ilies-
ley. November 27, 1918; Lewis M.
Cronk. .January 7. 1919; Harvey \ .

Hewitt. January IT. 1919; Phillip
M. B.-adshaw. January :'.l, 1919;
Josiah H. Stcffey, May 22.. 1919;
James 1.. Jeffries. June IS. 1919;
Geor-c H. Rucker. August 24. 1919.
Alexandria Council is now plan- |ning a large class initiation to ue

held next Thursday, the -1th in I
stunt. The three degrees will be j
conferred and the Council i< hoping j
for at least 100 in UV class. j

SPORTS
>¦ i

A meeting of the Virginia Ath¬
letic Club basket ball candidal*
will be held Tuesday night at the

Community Canter, start ing'at
o'cl<<?k.

10fforts are being made to arrange
a game between tfie Dreadnoughts
and the Navy Yard eleven here De¬
cember llth. Next- Sunday the Navy
Yard team plays the Rex Club in

Washington.
Coach Hayilen. of the High School j

basketball team has a squad of 12

players out. and prospects for a

good team are bright. He is arrang¬

ing an extensive schedule for the
winter months.
The Rosed all team of Washington

failed to put in an appearance for
its game with the Destroyers yes-
mm - '

. .
. '¦ ''

A meeting of the Alexandria (it.v
Basketball League will be held
Thursday night at 8:30 oclock at the
Community Center, prince and Royal
streets. An invitation to all tean.:;

who desire to enter the league is ex- jtended to be present at the meeting.
The Virginia Athletic Hub will [

hold its first dance Tuesday night
December l(»th. at the Klks Hali.

Tile Lyceum basketball team will
meet tomorrow night at 7::50 o'clock
at t'he Lyceum, and the following
players are requested to repoit B tl
Entwisle; E. Hayclcr.. #Jcff Williams.
Kemp Cockre.il, Frank Cockrell. Cen¬
ter Hayden. Wilbur .Tones j^nd Irving
Schwarzniann. This will, be th-
«ret together session of the old timers.
A mce*i:;g of former members' of

the Destroyer football team was hel l

last night at the Community Center.
Tomorrow night, these lads will gath¬
er to organize the Colonial Club. Ail
members of the Destroyer football
team are requested to attend the
meeting sit the Community Center.
Prince and Royal streets, at 7 o'clock.
The yMohawk Athletic Club c.f

Washington will play the Vii'ginias
here before the season is over, as an>

offer has been made the ashington
clubmen for a retuni game. |
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE AT5

ST. PAUL'S TOMORROW NIGHT

The public is invited to attend a

stereoptican lecture in the Norton
Memorial, tomorrow night at eight
o'clock.

Ttvs lecture will show the far reach¬
ing missionary work accomplished by
The Oniied Offering, more familiarly
known as the Little-Blue Rox Fund,^
and will be under the auspices of
Section U of tho Woman's Auxiliary
of St. Paul's P. E. Church. No of¬
fering wiil b<; taken.

Shopping Days
Till Christmas

CtTIZElS GENEROUS
I TO ALEX. HOSPITAL
i
1
Cash Donations Contributed
Thanksgiving Day Total

$727.
'

_

5

OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS
«¦»

A'ppreciati«>n Expressed by the Board
of Managers and Mrs. L. W. Wil-
liur Reid, President, For Donations.

Tin* Board of Managers of the
Alexandria Hospital desire to

thank most gratefully their friends
/or t'neir generous donations on

Thanksgiving Day: Miss Frances
Giles, $2:00; Mrs. Begenas, $2; Mt.
Vernon Circle, Si>; Mrs. Margaret
Graham, S~>: Miss Ella YV. Field,'
$n; Mr. G. 1). Hopkins. S'Jij; Mr.
John Graham. .Slit; Dr. Yates. $5;
W. M. Demaine and Sons. $2:~>; Mrs.
Blumenfeld, $1; Council uf Jewish
Women. $5; Miss Sara Ruben, S~>;
Mr. Adrian Katz, SI; Mr. P. 0.
Cockey, Miss Anna Latham.
SI; Mrs. Sophia A. Smith. $."; Miss
Una Striblirig, of) ' cents: Mrs.
Thomas Perry, $1; Miss Charlotte
\Vat?nn. SI: Mr. Clifton Howard,
$;¦>; S. F. Dyson and" Bro., S.">;
Father Smet. SH; Mrs. William
paiimrcrfield. S~i: Wm. A. Smoot &
Co.. $50; Dr. Llewellyn Powell, $5;
Judge Nieol. ST; Miss R. T. Klip-
stein. $5; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ca-
ton, $10; Mrs. Wm. .1. Boothe. $5;
Mr. Wm. P. McKnight, S100; Mr.
MeKnight Baldwin, $100; Mrs. Wm.
B. Smoot, SinO; Dr. Legh W. Reid,
$10; Mrs. Julian T. Burke, Sr..
So; Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hulfish.
$25: Mrs. White. $10; Miss l<ir}in
Powell. SI; Mrs. John W. Slater.

My. hi':J .Mi'!-. i . I.rt!'f!(liV'lt"
$10: Mr. John McCuen, $1; .'Mrs.
Alexander Kaufman. S2; Miss Fan¬
nie S. Herbert,-10; Miss Theresa
Thomson. S10; .Mrs. Robert Tucker.
Si3; Mr. E. S. Price, $100: Mount
Vejnor C'""vie. Kings' Daughter.'*.
$.r»; Mr. Robert S. Jones, $25. The j
total reaching $727. And the dear
frineds for the beautiful donations
of turkey'?, groceries, canned fruit,
vegetables, preserves, pickles and
Sugar. These donations when not
thanked personally, will receive a '

card frorv the hospital.
We wish also to thank the Alex-

andria Gazette for all their most

helpful assistance.
Mrs. L. Wilbur Reid, President.

MRS. SARAH B. GOODRICH DIES
d

Mrs. Sarah Blanchard Goodrich
died shortly after 8 o'clock last night
nt her home. 014 Duke street. H -r

meral will take place at -3 o'clock
.fcomori*>w afternoon from her late
residence and services will be con¬

ducted by Rev. Dr. W. J. Morton, rec¬

tor of'Chrrst P. PI Church
She was a member of Mt Vernon

Council, Daughters of America, and
members of that oilier will attend in
a body.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
MODERN WOODMEN

The "election rvf officers of Alexan¬
dria Camp, No. 11335, Modern Wood¬
man of America, will' be held in
Pythian Hall. 321 Cameron Street,
Tuesday evening, December 2. 101'.*, at

7:30 p. m. All neighbors are urged
to be present.

BTREAT OF VITAL STATISTICS
i The following is the number of
births and deaths reported at this
office for'the month of November,
1019..

Deaths 13
Births 38 i

.

TTRK EY*STPPER

By Rector's Aid Society. St. Paul's
Church. Thursday. Dec. 4, from 0 to

8 p. m., in Parish Hall, corner of
Duke and Pitt streets; 75 cents.

Menu
Roast Turkey

Tuukey dressing. Gihlet Gravy
Baked Macaroni with Cheese

Stowed Tomatops . Pepper Hash
(Cranberry Jelly Turnover Rolls

Coffee
Ice Cream. 10 cts. Ca^p» r> c*s'

Pie, 10 cts.
284-4c.

ENTERTAINMENT I'LANNEI)

K. uf C Will Thursday Night Visit
Spaulding Council

.Members of Fitzgerald Counvil,
No. -J5!>. Knights of Columbus will
be entertained Thursday nighi by
Sp;ralding* Council of Washington at

St. Mary's Hall on Fifth street be¬
tween (i and H .streets, northwest..
The Alexandria members of the

order will leave on a special ear at
7:20 o'clock that evening from the
.corner <»f Prince and Royal streets.

R. Hellmuth is "chairman of rhe
entertainment committee, and those
who will make the trip are request-|
ed to advise him of their intentu n. j
DR. KINSMAN

NOW A CATHOLIC

Baltimore, Nov. 20..Cardinal C,'b-
hons announced tonight- that Bishop
Frederick J. Kinsman, former head
.if the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Delaware was received into the CV.h-
jlie Church last Sunday at the ca¬

thedral. The cardinal made the ;¦!».]-

nouncement on being shown a d's-

patch from Wilmington, in which
Bishop Kinsman was quoted in a iet-
ier as making the anounremeil.t. The
cardinal said he himself received tha
bishop into the Catholic Church.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 28..A i t-
r from the Rev. Frederick J. Kirs

man, former bishop of Protest:'nt'

Episcopal diocese nf Delawar-. was

received today by Chancellor Char's-
M. Cur'tis, a personal friend, stating
'hnt cn November 2."? he was received
nto'the Catholic Church. "Finth-.'T
than that,'' Dr. Kinsman sa d, "I
have made no plans for studying for
the priest-hood nor any statements
.>n which such a report could be
based."

PROPERTY SALES

Deeds For Five Houses And l.ots
I Just Recorded.

Deeds of transfer for the follow-
A

?jng.jj\ec'es jjf jirogu'rtv have juttjieen,
...crded as follows: C. Melv.'n Mc
Cuen to John T. Worthington .house
.ind lot, 121 North -Grdunrbus street;

Max Rosenfeld to William IT. Pury:-?ir.
house and bit." 11.1 So'jth Henry St:
Harry Aitcheson, to Elias London,
house ar.d lot at t;hc southeast ear¬

ner of Princess and Wos-t streets^and
lot FHt". Princess street; Mrs. I.--t!>.:l:i
Cook t*> Hugo Herturth. Jr., ho list

:u d let on the south side oftjucn,
between Henry and Fayette streets:
Mr*. Hattie H." Gates, administratrix
to Hugo Herfurth, Jr.. house and lot
>n* the south sid.' of Queen, bctwer.
lit-r.ry an-'1 Fayette streets.

RIG '4Y~ LADS WIN

Virginia Athletic Club ^Defeats- Cor!
Eleven in Fast (iamc, 26 t< (I

The Virginia Athletic "Club d.- \
feated the. Curb Athletic Club if

Washington yesterday in as w !!

played game on the Tligh Srhio]
field, 2'i to o. furnishing the or!y
sporting event of ,'he day in AIor-
andria.
Frim the first kiekoff it was evi¬

dent that the Washington eleven
was outclassed. Coach Cockrell's
fast, club carried the ball from the

kiekoff down the field until Tmi
.Rowcn went over for the fir<t score

'of. the contest, just throe minutes
after t.he oval was put in play.
The improvement, shown in tht

Work of the local club was again in
evidence. Team work was the key¬
note, and the backfield worked to¬

gether like a well oiled piece of ma¬

chinery. ('apt. Nugent handled the
team Jike a veteran* while the !f. r

plunging activities of Jimmy Alex
ander and Goodies Owens made trn

scores possible. ¦**

Johnny Duncan, Tommy Cockrell.
Leonard Ford. Ruck Edmonds, and
-Floyd Shinn played great football.
among.the forwards, tlv former
smearing severnl plays behind the

j lineT Nex£ Sunday the Virginias
[ will play the Washington All-Star?
j in a benefit- contest for Yi.nk Cur-
I tain, the Dreadnought fullback who
! was badly injured 'here several
| weeks ago.

SJOMINOLE PLAYERS
will not PLA^.

King Street JESTER r* so busy
waiting on the people

Everybody is delighted with the
se»vice. .

:

Get your tickets 'now and avoid al!
kinds of trouble later.

JESTER'S
King & Patrick

285-Sc
*'¦--t

1 X-

Sugar continues very
city according to dealers.

CMr. .lames Callan, now

New York, spent Sunday
city.

Mrs. R. T. Lucas nas returned
from a months' visit to Pennsyl¬
vania and Xew Jersey.

The cirVuit court for Prince Wil¬
liam county,. Judge S. (I. Brent pre¬
siding. convened today.

Mr. and 'Mrs. K. H. Lafctin an¬

nounce the arrival >f seven and a

halt' pound daughter this morning'.

Plans .for a NVw Years Eve dance
and party are being made by the
rommunitv Girls Club, under the
iirection of Miss Dorothy Knight.

Frank S. Marsh an<l~ Miss'Roberta
Winans. of the Community Service,
are in Atlanta today attending a

(.onTerence of recreational workers.

Misses Mildred and Norvell Owen
Lloyd who were operated upon at
the Alexandria Hospital last week,
are improving at their home on

North Columbus street.

Dr. W. J. Janney. formerly of
Lee-burg. V'.,Jias opened an office
at I OS South Washington street.
For a year Dr. Janney served under
the emergency Fleet Corporation
as surgeon at the plant of the Vir¬
ginia Shipbuilding Corporation and
for the past eight months has been
located at the Maryland General
Hospital.

A rehearsal of the "Revue of
191!)" will be held tonight at K:80
o'clock at the Community Center.
All members of the Seminole Play¬
ers are requested to attend the re¬

hearsal. Young ladies desiring to

take part in the production are re¬

quested to get in touch with Chas.
W. Swan, Club Director, before S

.»'<.] ock tonight.

A meeting of the Parent Teachers'
Association will be held at 3:15
./clock tomorrow afternoon in the
auditorium of the Alexandria Hrgri
School. Part of the entertainment
recently given by the students of
the school will be repeated for the
entertainmnt of the membersIf
is hoped that there will be a largt*
.attendance. !

There will be a special service :afr
St. Paul's Church, Wednesday even-

ng, Dec., 3, Dr. Rollins, of Theologi¬
cal Seminary, will be the speaker.
There will be special music and the
Nation W;de 'Campaign pageant will
:** given by members of St. Paul's
Sunday 'School. The service will' he
held in 'Norton Memorial and will be
at 7:.'!() p. m. -All are invited.'

Former Congressman Charles 0.
Carl in was a guest at Hotel Cha'm-
.'.erlin, Old Point Comfort. Va., while
Vice-President Thomas' R. Marshall
md Mrs. Marshall ware guests. Mr.

CarKn was one of the fireside nar¬

rators in the Chanrberlin lobby, Fri¬
day. to- story he told of last Thanks¬
giving D;iy in Rome beinp recalled by
hotel festivitjes which were then in
full swing.

NOTICE

Annual Baraca Class Banquet
yThe annual banquet of the J. R. X.

¦ Curtain Memorial P.araca Class <yf
.the First Baptist Church, will be

held at the Westminster building,
Tuesday. December 2, 1919.

Beginning at 7.4'i the, motion pic¬
tures of the recent Sunday School
parade will be shown, immediately
after same ^the banquet will be
served - and several prominent
speakers "who will address the class.
Therefore jdl members are urgently

requested to be present Tuesday
evening. Dec. 2. 1919 at 7.4o p. m.

/ 285-2p
\

NOTICE

Members of the Daughters '<vf
.nrrica are requested to mee.t' t'a>f

.914 Duke street, tomorrow; Tuesday,
at, 3 P- ni., to attend the funeral at

Ir1^. Sarah Goodrich.
285-lp.


